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Volunteers along the James River post water monitoring information during
the summer. Includes river alerts. Virginia Department of Health beach
alerts, and fish alerts.
To see a map of the James River watershed with the latest reported
conditions for boating, fishing, and swimming, visit
ttp://www.jamesriverwatch.org.

VIMS Report Offers Mixed News on James River Kepone
(William & Mary News)

Traces of toxic chemical remain four decades after spill.
A recent report from William & Mary's Virginia Institute of Marine Science
offers mixed news concerning the persistent issue of Kepone contamination
in the James River. The good news is that about a third of fish samples from
the James contain no detectable trace of this now-banned pesticide; the
troubling news is that two-thirds still do - more than 40 years after its
discharge into the river was first reported.
To read the full article by David Malmquist, click here.

McAuliffe, bay leaders unite against Trump's plan to defund Bay Cleanup
(Daily Press)

Gov. Terry McAuliffe joined with leaders from all other Chesapeake Bay
jurisdictions as they dug in their heels again President Donald Trump's
continuing efforts to de-fund bay cleanup.
At their meeting Thursday in Annapolis, MD, members of the Chesapeake
Executive Council voted unanimously on a resolution urging Trump and
Congress to keep funding the Chesapeake Bay Program, a regional
partnership that's been working since 1983 to restore the estuary.
To read the full article by Tamara Dietrich, click here.

Upcoming Events
James River Rundown
(June 24-25, 2017)

The James River Rundown is a series of canoe, kayak, and SUP races
running through the heart of Virgi ni a on the scenic James River.
Competitors race through weather, natural features, and fatigue to reach the
finish line at Goochland County's Tucker Park. The James River Association
is organizing a two-day 120-mile race, 50-mile race, 25-mile race, and a 5mile fun float this year.
Click here to register for the James River Rundown.

Public Meeting and Comment Period: Amendments to the
WQMP for the James River Basin
(Public Comment Period: June 12-July 12, 2017)
(Public Meeting: June 28, 2017)

Public Meeting: June 28, 2017 (10am) - DEQ Office, 629 East Main Street,
Richmond, VA -- The State Water Control Board is seeking written and oral
comments from interested parties on amendments to the Water Quality
Management Planning Regulation (WQMP) for the James River Basin
nitrogen and phosphorus waste load allocations to restore the Chesapeake
Bay and its tidal rivers (9VAC25-720-60 C). For more information, see
http://townhall.virginia.gov/l/ViewNotice.cfm?GNID=712. Direct comments
and questions to William Norris at william.norris@deq.virginia.gov.

Films On The Floodwall
(September 13, 2017)

Submit a film to be screened at Films on the Floodwall! Films on the
Floodwall is a free community film screening organized by the James River
Advisory Council, James River Outdoor Coalition, and James River

Association during James River Week in September. The event is held at
Diversity Park in the James River Park System and films are projected onto
the floodwall. Local filmmakers are encouraged to submit original films to be
screened at the event.
Click here for more information about Films on the Floodwall.

6th Annual VMI STEM Education Conference - Inspiring
Teachers
(October 3-4, 2017)

The VMI STEM Education Conference gathers educators and administrators
who work with students in grades 3-8 across Virginia for professional
development, enrichment, and fun.
Call for Presentations: http://www.vmi.edu/about/center-for-leadership-andethics/conferences/stem/call-for-presentations/
Attendee Registration: http://www.vmi.edu/about/center-for-leadership-andethics/conferences/stem/registration/

Virginia Environmental Education Conference
(October 10-12, 2017)

V.A.E.E. is proud to announce the 2017 Virginia Environmental Education
Annual Conference October 10th, 11th & 12th, 2017 at the Northern
Virginia
4-H Educational Center in Front Royal, VA.
This year's conference will feature many exciting events including the
annual member meeting for the Virginia Association for Environmental
Education, as well as Keynote Speaker Dr. Peter Marra, author of the book
Cat Wars. Wednesday will showcase an exciting array of hands-on
concurrent sessions. Thursday, the final day of the conference, has been
reserved for a great selection of field trips in the Front Royal area.

James River Association News
(May-July 2017)

++ How D o You R iver? Paddle Series - May to October, 2017 Interpretative paddle trips will be offered on multiple dates at five different
locations. For more information and to register, see https://jrava.org/whatshappening/interpretive-paddle-series-2/.
++ 2017 James R iver R undown - June 24-25, 2017 - This series of
canoe, kayak, and SUP races run through the heart of Virginia on the
James River. This year's event will include a two-day 120 mile race, a 50
mile race, and a 5 mile float. For more information, see
http://www.jamesriverrundown.org/.
++ James R iver Splash & D ash - July 15, 2017 - Richmond, VA - This
6K trail run or 1 mile walk includes a flat water tube across the James River.
For more information and to register, see http://www.jrsplashanddash.org/.

Center for Watershed Protection Webcasts
(June-October, 2017)

For more information on all upcoming webcasts and to register, see
http://www.cwp.org/webcasts/.
++ June 21, 2017 (1-2:30 pm ET) - Making Urban Trees Count
++ September 13, 2017 (1-2:30pm ET) - Stream Restoration: Where Are
We Now?
++ October 18, 2017 (1-2:30pm ET) - Bringing Better Site Design into the
21st Century

Grant Opportunities
Virginia Conservation Assistance Program
(Virginia Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts)

This program provides incentive payments for several Best Management
Practices such as rain gardens, cisterns, green roofs, and conservation
landscaping. This program is now available to the entire Chesapeake Bay
watershed.
See http://vaswcd.org/vcap for an overview or contact Bay coordinator Kevin

Mclean at kevin.mclean@vaswcd.orgfor more information.
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